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The Purpose of Television

















































Legislation To Ban Advertising to Children 
	 A	North	American	success	story	was	realized	in	the	Province	of	Québec,	Canada.	
The	law	making	advertising	to	children	illegal in	the	province	of	Québec	received	




















They	 are	 also	 free	 to	 participate	 in	 educational	 advertising.	The	 real	 concern	
animating	Irwin	Toys	is	that	revenues	are	in	some	degree	affected.11







































































































































































































FPS Video Games Are Murder Simulators
	 Video	game	 revenues	 reach	$10	billion	a	year,	which	 is	more	 than	 that	of	
















































alternatives	 to	 violence	or	 showed	how	 it	 could	be	 avoided.43	Epidemiologist	
Brandon	Centerwall	estimated	that	TV	violence	influenced	half	of	real-life	vio-
lence	in	the	U.S.44	With	increasing	exposure	to	violent	entertainment,	children	
become	 mentally	 altered	 and	 physically	 inclined	 to	 commit,	 accept,	 or	 enjoy	
watching	 real-life	 violence.	 Exposure	 to	 violent	 entertainment	 has	 shown	 to	
reduce	empathy.				


















































































The 10-Day Challenge with Teens
 In	April	2005,	on	the	sixth	anniversary	of	the	Columbine	High	School	shoot-












Parents, Teachers, and Students 






































































































































	 32	 Dr.	 Doug	 Gentile,	 correlations	 presented	 at	 3rd	ACME	 Summit,	 Burlington,	VT,	
October	2006.	Correlations	also	confirmed	by	the	Media	Resource	Team	of	the	American	






















the	 Province	 of	 Québec,	 Statistics	 2001,	 page	 24.	 http://www.edupax.org/Assets/divers/
documentation/3_criminalite/violent_youth_crime_rising.html
	 40 Brad	Bushman,	Professor	of	Psychology,	Iowa	State	University,	Long	Term	Study	
































	 46	Dr.	Sut	 Jhally,	Media	Education	Foundation,	2003,	 founding	member	of	ACME.	
“Media literacy is so dangerous to media corporations that they have moved to hijack the 


















	 55	 Lt.	 Col.	 Dave	 Grossman,	 Update	 About	 the	 SMART	 Curriculum	 in	 Michi-





	 58	Jacques	Brodeur,	Confronting	Violence	in	Entertainment,	Green Teacher Magazine,	
December	2003.	http://www.edupax.org/Assets/divers/documentation/1_articles/Confront-
ing_Violence.pdf









From	 Columbine,	 2005.	 http://www.edupax.org/Assets/divers/documentation/1_articles/
OCPVE%20Media%20Education%20For%20Violence%20Prevention.htm
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